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4 Claremont Crescent, Keysborough, Vic 3173

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 656 m2 Type: House

Ozan  Kanbur

0403644379
Huy Nguyen

0421356789

https://realsearch.com.au/4-claremont-crescent-keysborough-vic-3173
https://realsearch.com.au/ozan-kanbur-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-keysborough-keysborough
https://realsearch.com.au/huy-nguyen-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-keysborough-keysborough


$800,000 - $840,000

Stylishly updated, this magnificent home takes pride in place on 656 sqm (approx) in the peaceful pocket of Keysborough.

Shouting out to anyone who wants to move in and enjoy, the home is rich with sunlit spaces and an excellent outdoor area

that will please the most discerning buyers. Upon entering, the tidy frontage, brick exterior, and elevated entry set the

tone for a welcoming atmosphere. The layout unfolds with a designated hall leading to a spacious living area adorned with

polished timber flooring. The warmth flows into an open-plan family and dining area. The updated kitchen features

stainless steel appliances, including a dishwasher, oven, and gas stovetop, complemented by crisp cabinetry, a glass

splashback, and ample storage. Gourmet chefs and avid entertainers will appreciate the servery window that provides a

seamless connection between the dining and kitchen space. Indulge in the peace and tranquillity of the rear main

bedroom, complete a built-in wardrobe and private ensuite. Furthermore, an updated central bathroom with shower,

vanity, bath and separate W/C services the remaining robed bedrooms. Step outside to experience an outdoor oasis in the

expansive rear yard. Unwind under the covered alfresco with paved entertainment spaces that seamlessly blend with the

surrounding lawns, providing endless fun for children and furry companions. Further appointments include ducted

heating, split-system cooling, a shed and a double carport, plus a spacious driveway for additional car accommodation.

Just a few moments from your doorstep, you'll find numerous amenities that ensure easy day-to-day living. Close to

excellent local schools, including Chandler Park Primary School, minutes from the prestigious Haileybury & Lighthouse

Colleges and just moments Parkmore Shopping Centre - your commutes will be efficient with the Dandenong Bypass,

Eastlink Freeway and local bus routes.


